Background
==========

Peripheral motor nerve diameter decreases gradually after emerging from the spinal cord toward the target muscles. In a myelinated nerve fiber, the thickness of the fiber correlates positively with nerve conduction velocity; conduction velocity declines when a fiber\'s diameter decreases\[[@B1]\].

Nerve diameter is proportional to the size of the motor nerve body in the anterior horn \[[@B1]\]. Nerve diameter thickness and conduction velocity correlate with nerve body size. Proximal muscles with bigger masses are innervated by thicker fibers \[[@B2]-[@B5]\].

In addition to the sciatic nerve \[[@B4],[@B6]\], the nerve velocities in the ulnar nerve can be recorded and calculated separately between the proximal and distal muscles of the upper extremities. Thus, one can differentiate between the fastest conductive fibers that innervate the proximal and distal muscles electrophysiologically.

In this study, we examined the nerve conduction velocities, compound muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitudes, and duration of 2 proximally positioned forearm muscles that have greater mass and hypothenar muscles that are distally positioned with smaller mass.

Methods
=======

This study was performed using cases that were referred for evaluation in the EMG laboratory (Premiere Plus EMG Device. Medelec/Vickers Medical, Manor Way, Old Woking, Surrey, United Kingdom, GU22 9JU) and was approved by the Local Ethical Committee (Clinical Researches Committee, Denizli Province, Ministry of Health, Republic of Turkey). All patients gave informed consent. The patients were included after undergoing a routine electrophysiological protocol to exclude polyneuropathy and any neuropathy. The study was performed in the right upper extremity in all normative subjects (30 subjects: 6 men, 24 women). The mean (±SD) age of the patients was 38.7 (±15.4) (Range 16-70). Room temperature always exceeded 24°C. The subject was lain down. The right arm was positioned 70-90 degrees to the body, and the forearm lay 90 degrees to the arm; this position was maintained throughout the study.

Stimulus
--------

1\. Ulnar nerve stimuli in the arm segment: A point, 5 cm proximal to the medial epicondyle, was selected as the distal stimulus point. A point, 12 cm proximal to the distal point in the axillary region, was the proximal stimulus point.

2\. Ulnar nerve stimuli in the forearm segment: A point, 5 cm distal to the medial epicondyle, was chosen as the proximal stimulus point. A point, 5 cm proximal to the distal wrist line, served as the distal stimulus point.

The supramaximal level of the stimulus intensity was increased slowly until a point was reached at which the CMAP amplitude no longer increased. The point at which it rose 25% more to ensure that the amplitude did not change further was selected as the severity of stimulus in all cases, and the stimulus duration was 100 μs.

Recording
---------

### 1 - Forearm recording

A-Recording from the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle (FCU): The active disc electrode (silver, 10 mm in diameter) was positioned at a point 2 digits wide from the ulna, where the proximal third and medial third sections of the forearm met. The reference electrode was positioned on the ulna, transverse to the active electrode \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

B - Recording from the flexor digitorum profundus muscle (FDP): The recording was made by a bar electrode (40 mm in length, 20 × 8 mm recording surface for both the anode and cathode); the active part was positioned on the medial third of the forearm, near the ulna, and the reference was positioned distally \[[@B7]\].

### 2 - Hand (Hypothenar-HYT, abductor digiti minimi muscle-ADM) recording

The active bar electrode was positioned at the midpoint between the wrist distal line and the metacarpophalangeal joint \[[@B8]\]. The reference bar electrode was positioned on the metacarpophalangeal joint, a more distal position.

The screen sweep time was 30 ms, and the sensitivity was 2-5 mV.

Study scheme
------------

After the subject lay down and the right upper extremity was positioned as discussed, the FCU, FDP, and HYT muscles were recorded alternatively by stimulating the arm segment separately for each recording. Then, a recording of the HYT muscle was made by stimulating the forearm. Thus, nerve conduction velocities and CMAP amplitude and duration were measured in the 3 responses from 3 different muscles in the arm and hand. Amplitude was measured from onset to the negative peak, and duration was measured from the onset of the first negative deflection to the last point at which the potential returned to baseline. Latency was measured from the stimulus artefact to the onset of negative deflection. Additionally, nerve conduction velocity and CMAP amplitude and duration in the forearm segment was measured in the responses from the ADM (HYT) muscle.

Statistics
----------

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed for the appropriateness of data distribution to the normal distribution. Because all data were distributed normally, we used t-test in paired groups and Bonferroni correction for data comparisons and Pearson\'s correlation analysis to determine the correlation between the data. p \< .05 was the significance level. SPSS v.16 was used for all statistical evaluations.

Results
=======

Ulnar nerve conduction velocities
---------------------------------

Velocities from 2 forearm muscles (FCU, FDP) and 1 hand muscle (HYP) after stimulation of the arm segment were compared. These velocities were also compared with that obtained of the HYP area after stimulation of the forearm segment. The comparison of these velocities are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Nerve conduction velocities after stimulus on the arm and forearm segments

  Velocity    Mean (±SD) (m/sn)   n    Comparison           T value   P
  ----------- ------------------- ---- -------------------- --------- -------
  V~FCU~      76.27 (12.67)       30   V~FCU\ -~V~FDP~      -0.41     0.685
  V~FDP~      76.25 (13.36)       30   V~FCU\ -~V~HYP~      5.61      0.000
  V~HYP~      61.90 (7.21)        30   V~FCU\ -~V~HYP-FA~   6.32      0.000
  V~HYP-FA~   62.26 (5.05)        30   V~FDP\ -~V~HYP~      5.87      0.000
                                       V~FDP\ -~V~HYP-FA~   5.44      0.000
                                       V~HYP\ -~V~HYP-FA~   -0.26     0.793

m: meter, s: second

V~FCU~: Ulnar nerve conduction velocity in the FCU muscle

V~FDP~: Ulnar nerve conduction velocity in the FDP muscle

V~HYP~: Ulnar nerve conduction velocity in the HYP area muscle after stimuli on the arm segment

V~HYP-FA~: Ulnar nerve conduction velocity in HYP area muscles after stimuli on the forearm segment

The velocities V~FCU~and V~FDP~in the arm segment did not differ, as calculated by the responses from both forearm muscles.

The velocities in the hypothenar area did not differ between the arm segment (V~HYP~) and forearm segment (V~HYP-FA~).

Both velocities of the arm segment (V~FCU~, V~FDP~) from the forearm muscles exceeded those from the arm segment (V~HYP~) and forearm segment (V~HYP-FA~), both of which were recorded from the hypothenar area.

Compound muscle action potentials
---------------------------------

### A-Amplitude

In the CMAP evaluation, comparisons were made by calculating the average CMAP amplitudes, obtained after proximal and distal stimulation of each muscle. CMAP amplitudes of 2 forearm muscles (AMP~FCU~, AMP~FDP~) and 1 hand muscle (AMP~HYP~) after stimulation of the arm segment were compared with the amplitude (AMP~HYP-FA~) from the HYP area after stimulation of the forearm segment. These comparisons are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

CMAP amplitudes after stimulus on the arm and forearm segments.

  Amplitude     Mean (±SD) (mV)   n    Comparison               T value   P
  ------------- ----------------- ---- ------------------------ --------- -------
  AMP~FCU~      3.28 (1.33)       30   AMP~FCU\ -~AMP~FDP~      -0.43     0.670
  AMP~FDP~      3.17 (1.48)       30   AMP~FCU\ -~AMP~HYP~      -6.83     0.000
  AMP~HYP~      5.87 (1.81)       30   AMP~FCU\ -~AMP~HYP-FA~   -8.51     0.000
  AMP~HYP-FA~   6.47 (2.06)       30   AMP~FDP\ -~AMP~HYP~      -7.38     0.000
                                       AMP~FDP\ -~AMP~HYP-FA~   -8.89     0.000
                                       AMP~HYP~- AMP~HYP-FA~    -3.55     0.001

mV:millivolt

AMP~FCU~: CMAP amplitude in the FCU muscle

AMP~FDP~: CMAP amplitude in the FDP muscle

AMP~HYP~: CMAP amplitude in the HYP area muscle after stimulus on the arm segment

AMP~HYP-FA~: CMAP amplitude in the HYP area muscles after stimulus on the forearm segment

The CMAP amplitudes of the forearm muscles (AMP~FCU~, AMP~FDP~) did not differ.

The CMAP amplitudes from both forearm muscles (AMP~FCU~, AMP~FDP~) were lower than the 2 amplitudes of the hypothenar (AMP~HYP~and AMP~HYP-FA~).

The amplitude in the hypothenar area (AMP~HYP~) was lower compared with that of the forearm (AMP~HYP-FA~) segment.

### B - Response duration

We compared the average CMAP duration after proximal and distal stimulation. CMAP durations from the 2 forearm muscles (DUR~FCU~, DUR~FDP~) and 1 hand muscle (DUR~HYP~) after stimulation of the arm segment were compared with that from the HYP area after stimulation of the forearm segment. This comparison is shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

CMAP duration after stimulus on the arm and forearm segments.

  Duration      Mean (±SD) (ms)   n    Comparison               T value   P
  ------------- ----------------- ---- ------------------------ --------- -------
  DUR~FCU~      7.45 (1.26)       30   DUR~FCU\ -~DUR~FDP~      -1.87     0.071
  DUR~FDP~      7.97 (1.37)       30   DUR~FCU\ -~DUR~HYP~      -5.53     0.000
  DUR~HYP~      5.90 (1.04)       30   DUR~FCU\ -~DUR~HYP-FA~   7.44      0.000
  DUR~HYP-FA~   5.76 (0.88)       30   DUR~FDP\ -~DUR~HYP~      -7.38     0.000
                                       DUR~FDP\ -~DUR~HYP-FA~   7.96      0.000
                                       DUR~HYP\ -~DUR~HYP-FA~   0.68      0.504

ms: millisecond

DUR~FCU~: CMAP duration in the FCU muscle

DUR~FDP~: CMAP duration in the FDP muscle

DUR~HYP~: CMAP duration in the HYP area muscle after stimulus on the arm segment

DUR~HYP-FA~: CMAP duration in the HYP area muscles after stimulus on the forearm segment

We observed no difference in CMAP duration between the forearm muscles (DUR~FCU~, DUR~FDP~).

CMAP duration in the hypothenar area (DUR~HYP~) and forearm (DUR~HYP-FA~) did not differ.

The CMAP duration in both forearm muscles (DUR~FCU~, DUR~FDP~) was longer than that in the hypothenar areas (DUR~HYP~and DUR~HYP-FA~).

### Correlation between average velocity, amplitude, and duration

The correlation between the 4 groups of velocities, amplitudes, and durations is shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. A strong negative correlation from arm to forearm changes was observed between velocity and amplitude and between amplitude and duration. In addition, velocity and duration had a strong positive correlation.

###### 

Correlations between velocity, amplitude, and duration.\*

  Variables            r        P
  -------------------- -------- -------
  Velocity-Amplitude   -0.987   0.013
  Velocity-Duration    0.986    0.014
  Amplitude-Duration   -0.982   0.018

\*: Pearson\'s correlation analysis. r:correlation coefficient.

Discussion
==========

In studies in the hind limb of rats \[[@B4]\] and lower extremities in humans \[[@B6]\], n. tibialis fibers that extend to the m. gastrocnemius, which is a proximal muscle, conduct faster than the tibial nerve fibers that connect to interosseous muscles, the small muscles of the feet.

Cullheim \[[@B1]\] has shown that motor neuron size in the anterior horn correlates positively with intramedullary axon diameter and axon conduction velocity and that the correlation between the first axon segment and axon conduction velocity is the most powerful one.

In their study on the hind limb in mouse, McHanwell and Biscoe \[[@B3]\] examined motor neuron body areas and showed that body areas of the nerves that travel to proximally positioned femoral muscles are larger than those of distally positioned crucial muscles. The histograms of body area of proximally positioned muscles are bimodal, and those of the distal foot muscles are unimodal.

Fernand and Young \[[@B9]\] demonstrated that nerves of proximally positioned muscles are thicker than those of distally positioned muscles in the upper and lower extremities in rabbit. Histograms of the diameters of proximal muscles nerves show a bimodal distribution, while those of distal foot interosseous muscles are unimodal. They noted in their classification of nerve fibers that a considerable percentage of bimodally distributed nerve fibers exceeded 14 μm in diameter and can reach 24 μm and that a minute proportion of unimodal muscular fibers are 10-12 μm; most of them, however, fall below these values.

Devanandan et al. \[[@B10]\] noted a similarity and unimodal distribution between histograms of the profound branch of the n. ulnaris in Bonnet monkeys (Macaca radiata) and the profound branch of the human n. ulnaris. Most hand muscles (Flexor digiti minimi, opponens digiti minimi, adductor pollicis, and the first dorsal interosseal muscles) showed unimodal distribution; the abductor digiti minimi showed bimodal distribution. Furthermore, the authors emphasized that none of the nerve fibers in these muscles exceeded 12 μm.

Buchtal and Schmalbruch \[[@B2]\] has suggested that with regard to motor unit size, conduction velocity changes according to the size of the motor neuron and muscle mass; because proximally positioned muscles are larger in mass, they are believed to have larger motor neurons.

This is the first study that compares conduction velocities in fibers that enter the ulnar nerve and reach 2 disparate muscle groups in the arm and hand segments. It has been shown electrophysiologically that nerve fibers that innervate 2 muscles that are proximally positioned and larger in mass (FCU and FDP) conduct faster than those that innervate distal muscles that are smaller. This finding indicates that nerve fibers of the proximal muscles are thicker in the arm segment.

Nerves branch and become thinner conically after emerging from the spinal cord during their march toward the muscles, becoming even thinner \[[@B9]\]. Because the conduction velocity of the proximally and distally positioned muscles was measured in the same arm segment in this study, we propose that the difference between the velocities does not depend on proximodistal thinning of the nerve diameter. Based on our results, conduction velocities are higher in fibers of the ulnar nerve of proximal muscles (FCU, FDP), which have larger neuronal bodies and thicker nerve fibers than fibers in the same nerve of the distal muscles (HYP).

No difference was observed between the conduction velocities in the arm and forearm segments by hypothenar recording, but data are conflicting on this subject. The chief problem is whether the velocity in the elbow segment is included in the proximal or distal segment velocity. Harding and Halar \[[@B11]\] have opined how ulnar nerve conduction is influenced by elbow angle in humans and cadavers, demonstrating that conduction time increases in the forearm and that motor conduction velocity decreases in the forearm segment if the forearm is positioned 45° from the flexion position to extension. They have reported in cadavers that increasing elbow flexion decreases ulnar nerve wrinkledness and that the nerve relocates distally and becomes smoother in the above-elbow segment \[[@B11]\].

Flexion of the forearm affects not only the position of the ulnar nerve in the elbow segment but also the position of the nerve in the arm and forearm segments by shifting the nerve in these segments. It has been suggested that flexion in the elbow beyond 90° does not increase conduction velocity, and recordings in the hypothenar area with the elbow in this position have shown that the velocities in the 3 segments are equal and that 90° flexion is the most suitable position \[[@B12]\]. In our study, with the elbow in 90° flexion, there was no difference between conduction velocities in the arm and forearm segments in the hypothenar recordings, demonstrating that diameter thinning in the nerve fibers that innervate the hypothenar muscles precludes them from reaching to an extent that is sufficient to cause changes in conduction velocity.

In proportion to the distance between the stimulus point and recording point, the sensorial (and also less marked in motor) action potential amplitudes and areas decrease and the response duration climbs\[[@B13]\]. This finding is due temporal dispersion \[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. In our study, arm segment amplitudes in the HYT recording were smaller than the forearm segment amplitudes in the HYT recording, and there was no difference between the durations.

Notably, the amplitudes from the forearm muscles (FCU, FDP) were smaller than those in the HYP area, and the durations were longer than the HYP response durations. Differences in temperature have been proposed to explain the disparities between the arm and forearm segments in nerve conduction studies. Although the effect of temperature on nerve conduction velocity has found near-total acceptance, its effect on amplitude has not. Studies have measured temperature differences between arm and forearm segments of 0.6°C \[[@B16]\] and 1.1°C \[[@B17]\]. Both have stated that there is no relation between variations in temperature and conduction velocity\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Todnem et al. \[[@B18]\] have suggested that the median nerve motor amplitude does not undergo significant alterations with temperature changes.

We need to find factors other than temperature that explain the differences in amplitude between proximal and distal muscles in this study. Fernand and Young \[[@B9]\] reported that nerve diameters of proximal muscles show bimodal distribution in rabbits, exceeding those of nerves in distal muscles, which had unimodally distributed nerve fibers. They also found that nerve fibers of muscles with unimodal distribution had primarily the same diameter, failing to observe nerve fibers that had large or tiny diameters. There are fibers that have very small and very large diameters, and nerves in proximal forearm muscles have a wide range of diameters. Based on the results of Devanandan et al.\[[@B10]\] and our study, we postulate that nerve fibers of the FCU and FDP muscles are bimodal and that nerve fibers of HYP area muscles are unimodally distributed, assuming that similar features exist in humans.

Proximal muscles should have nerve fibers with a wide range of diameters, and distal muscles should have a narrower range of nerve fiber diameters. For example, nerve fibers in the m. semimembranosus, a proximal muscle in the posterior extremity in rabbit, have diameters that shift between 2-20 μm, and those of nerve fibers in the m. interosseous, a distal muscle, are between 2-12 μm \[[@B9]\]. In our study, the reduction in CMAP amplitude and prolongation in response duration in the forearm proximal muscles might be caused by the desynchronization that arises from the magnitude of the temporal dispersion that is caused by differences between conduction velocities of their nerve fibers. This situation is comparable with the desynchronization that is caused increased stimulus distances - the result of temporal dispersion during recording in the HYP region \[[@B14],[@B15]\].

With regard to the relationship between parameters of nerve conduction velocities, velocity and response duration correlated positively, and a negative correlation was observed between velocity and amplitude and between amplitude and duration, all of which were strong. Nerve conduction velocity decreased from the proximal to the distal, as did duration, and amplitude increased (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Conclusion
==========

Nerve bundles that travel to proximally positioned muscles (FCU, FDP) that are innervated by the ulnar nerve have higher nerve conduction velocities compared with those of bundles that extend to distally positioned muscles (HYP). The CMAP amplitudes of proximal muscles are lower than those of distal muscles, and their duration is longer. This finding is attributed to the desynchronization that is caused by the wide range in diameters of nerve fibers in the proximal muscles, arising during nerve stimulation and after temporal dispersion. Although our sample size was not high, we believe that separate EMG recordings from proximal and distal muscles might yield insights into nerve fibers and size of motor nerve cell bodies.
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